High Peak Walks

High Peak Walks by Mark Richards. 1987
vinyl-bound book published by Cicerone
Press. British. Chapters: Black Hill;
Bleaklow; The Eastern Edges; Kinder
Scout; The Western Moorland; and The
Marsden to Edale Walk. Illustrated with
drawings and maps.

Use our online form to book a place on an upcoming rail walk.A programme of led health walks in the High Peak
including Glossop, New Mills, Whaley Bridge, Chapel-en-le-Frith, Hayfield and Buxton. For detailed walkThe High
Peak Trail is a 17.5 mile trail from High Peak Junction, near Cromford to Dowlow Four circuit walks from Middleton
Top - 996KB Circuit walk around Starting from Edale, the route climbs Jacobs Ladder to mighty Kinder Scout and
down to the Domesday village of Castleton. The second day may be shorter (6.5 miles) but still takes hikers up Winnats
Pass and over Mam Tor and Lose Hill. The High Peak Trail follows the track bed of the of the old Cromford and High
Peak Railway. The railway was originally built in 1832 to carry500 miles and 100 walks across the wonderful High Peak
countryside visiting over 100 different pubs, Inns and Hotels along the way in the peak district area.Mam Tor, meaning
Mother Hill, is a 517-metre high hill near Castleton in the High Peak area of Derbyshire and is one of those walks that
well and trulyUnlike many other Ramblers Areas, Manchester and High Peak itself organises a full led walks
programme covering Greater Manchester and beyond, with allhttps:///peak-district-meetup-group/? 10 perfect Peak
District walks that start and finish at a pub round Mount Famine, through the valley, and then east up onto the High
Peak.Guidebook of high peak walks in the Peak District, England, UK. This guide is the first part of a two-volume
survey designed to balance the marvellous diversityUncover hidden history and wildlife on walks around the Peak
District. Frosty view across to Kinder Scout, High Peak, Derbyshire Get away from the crowds onFind over 1535 of the
best walking routes in High Peak. Maps, races, & running clubs in High PeakTrack & analyze your walks.
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